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NOTH: The pastor, at his discretion, may include here any personal message 
concerning the member, that will help the receiving .church to guide the new 
member co find in its life and fellowship, a place of Christian service. 
Signed 
Letter of Notification 
~ -~~~~~--~~~19~-
TO TH~~~~~~~~~~--~~CHURCH 
City 
:lJear Brethren: 
State 
ljou are hereb'I notified Iha[ we have received 
info our je//owjhip 
in accordance wilh lhe letter o/ dijmijjion /,.om 'jOUr church 
~ 
dated /9_ 
{:f.urch C/erh 
o/ the __________________ Church 
City State 
55-0026 The Judson Press, Valley Forge, Pa. Printed in U.S.A . 
FROM 
OF 
I~etter of Dismission 
Calvary 'Baptist Cfiurcl :· 
THE 1184 §eneseeSt;. BAPTIST CHURCH 
tJJuffolo, 9£!Y' 14211 
City ~te 
/{) J TO THE 
- ~- ~{L~ f'5:-u..--~ BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF o~a.£-& , 1r~, 7 
Cicy tf7 ti T ti . State 
:lJear Brethren: 
on 'jOU. 
church. 
Clert. 
~~~~~~~~~~~. 
THIS LETTER IS VALID FOR SIX MONTHS. 
